
Devotional Thoughts :: To run the race

To run the race, on: 2014/7/13 14:32
He lived, He died, for me
He rose again to set me free
He lived He died for me
I'll reign with Him eternally

I live but yet I die
His glory fills the earth and sky
No longer I but Him in me
To all the world it's Him they see

A grain falls to the earth
To die to self and Him to serve
To rise to Him and Him alone
To be found before His holy throne

To wait upon the Lord
To stand upon His word
To run yet never tire
My heart continually set on fire

And with this heart ablaze
And eyes fixed fully on His face
I'll run and run unto the end
For Christ my King, my Lord, my friend

(bro Frank)

Re: To run the race - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2014/7/13 14:46
Amen Brother Frank! Beautiful and simple
truths for running the race!

Mike

Re: , on: 2014/7/14 0:33
Thank you bro Mike............bro Frank

Re:  - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2014/7/14 8:33
"Brother Frank,

God has given you a wonderful and precious gift to express the truths that are in the Word of God in poetry. Two men th
at come to my mind that were also very gifted in this area were A. B. Simpson and George Warnock. 

Mike
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Re: , on: 2014/7/14 10:02
HI bro Mike,

I just wanted to thank you for taking the time to be an encourager and an exhorter. I have just read George Warnock rec
ently for the first time, I found him to be a very gifted writer. I did not know he wrote poetry, I will have to check that out, 
bro Alan from Canada (adisciple) is a friend of his and was the one who sent me George's books.  And of course A.B.Si
mpson was a wonderful man of God who knew all about the presence of God and the glory of God............bro Frank
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